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Part X X X of "Cuneiform Texts from Babylonian Tablets, etc., contains texts 
from one hundred and eight tablets and fragments of the Kouyunjik Collection in the 
British Museum. The texts here given relate to Omens derived from the liver, 
and belong to one of the largest classes of Assyrian Literature ; they are copied from 
tablets made by order of Ashur-bani-pal, king of Assyria from e.g. 668-b.c. 626, for 
the Royal Library at Nineveh. 
The principal contents of the following plates' may be briefly described thus : 
(1) Plates 1-21. These contain texts relating to the Omens which may be 
derived from the inspection of the " Si" tglfT, or gall-bladder of a sheep's 
liver. The character of some of these Omens varied according to the 
month in which the observations of the liver of the sacrificial victim were 
made. 
(2) Plates 22-32. These contain texts which are chiefly concerned with two 
parts of the liver called " Gir" -HI! and "Is K u " &T M , or zibu, and 
" N a " >-̂ f. The first of these may perhaps indicate the ductus hepaticus, 
the second, a part of the liver which resembled a club, and the third, the 
ductus cysticus. 
(3) Plates 33-40. These texts relate chiefly to Omens derived from the 
gall-bladder, the "Is K u and the " Na. On PI. 34 (tablet 79-7-8, no) 
are designs in outline which refer to certain Omens in the accompanying 
text, and have no geometrical signification. 
(4) Plates 41—50. The texts here given contain. Omens derived from observations 
of the gall-bladder and the " Su-si M Îf or processus pyramidalis. 
They are all now published for the first time, with the exception of one (S. 823) 
which has previously been completely published, and five others (Rm. 138, Rm. 273 + 
Rm. 2, 104, 79-7-8, 129 and 81-2-4, l97)< of which portions have been edited. 
The copies have been made by Mr. P. S. P. Handcock, B.A., Assistant in the 
Department. 
E. A. WALLIS BUDGE. 
Department of Egyptian and Assyrian Antiquities, 
British Museum. 
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•• 44. 45 
E R R A T A E T C O R R I G E N D A . 
Plate 20.—Rm. 273 + Rm. 2, 104, Reverse, 1. 5, read S^E f°r tt> and Obverse, 1. 20, ̂  for ̂ . 
Plate 21.—79-7-8, 129, Obverse, 1. 8, read £<3±? for dotted i-]]}, and probably £| £<«<!? j£Yf for 
the dotted signs in the centre of the next line (9). 
Plate 50.—S. 823, 1. 6, read >- *f for .-rf. 
PLATE 1 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
K. 85. OBVERSE. 
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K F f ^ T < ^ I T H 1 f 
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K. 3689 + K. 3871 
+ 81-7-27, 133 
OBVERSE. K. 6905. 
H r f E ^ R ^ 
:V!«»*< 
K T T T f 
K t T E > r r # T r # 
K i r ^ E ^ i r v ^ i 
r ^ v - T r C F ^ r < | 





x , ^ . 
251 H H ? C f ^ F ^ f t ^ ^ ^ 
F f , T < j r < F 
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3689 + K. 3871 
+ 81-7-27, 133, 
REVERSE 
I S P r r r r r 
lO 
f f f ^ f e C r ^ f r r K K ^ T - i : 
3 A 
O M E N S F R O M THE LIVER. 
PLATE 4. 
K. 3689 + K. 3871 + 81-7-27, 133, REVERSE (cont.). 
10 
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PLATE 5. 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
K. 3814. 
OBVERSE. 
" ,'.:,,̂ ~ 
K ^ ^ 








% f f A < £ F 
I f ^ r ^ H t ^ m 
î îra 
k m-
3 t h 
PLATE 6. 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
t t 
PLATE 7 




T ^ v V ^ % r ^ F 
- ' - / V . ^ j E t r ^ A 
pr-
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PLATE 8. 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
K- 5519. 
K. 9408. 
.*.v -r.*;. lî v 




fe=^^rff < r ^ 
K ^ r ^ ^ r if;;; 
k ^ r ^ r ^ fir? 
io * % 
*fTF— 








O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
« ? / • 
PLATE 10 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
5 ^ 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 11. 
K. 8785. 






O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
Rm. 480 
OBVERSE, 
&£&*>-.« ̂ •̂:\::6t:5̂ •̂•••̂ •'•̂ •̂ l̂ :̂̂ ",'•%̂ ^̂ *̂•,'̂  
O 
K. 1813 + K. 3749 
OBVERSE. 






rAr-rr^^r W 1 rr-̂  
rArvf2? W f #fl" rr-^ 
r A i - r F ? ^ #ff Tr-, 
tAt-t^y^T #Tf rr' 
vAt-ri^T ̂  ^ T rr- ̂  ^-rv p f f ; 
rAr-rK #^ ^frr- ^ r^ rA *i 
^ 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 13. 
K 8496. REVERSE. 
K & f j i r 
^ « * V ^ A T f V = < J ^ K W **= i # W V 
r < r - ^ M X < f c ^ J r M < ^ 




F ^ w w r r K ^ F Y A r m : *f 







10 r ^ X ^ T r ^ r ^ < E r 1 j 

















K t - T ^ # M # P 
r A r - M ^ W \\y-
«**• W ? rjrj^ 
^ 
PLATE 14. 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
Rm. 2, 223. 
OBVERSE. 
\* ** • 
~:r\ tf^nFrrF-
fir 
Rm. 2, 223. 
REVERSE. 
» ...» «.**î  
3 t h 
PLATE 15. 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 




t \ Q # 3 T ^ r T f - *r 
•XV 
r f r ^ r W ^ ^ ^ r - ^ 
r < » w * i T r < f r i w c r T % r T f ~ — • ^ f ^ T ^ ^ r rV*v 
K. 3618. OBVERSE. 
K. 12144. 





O M E N S F R O M THE LIVER. 
K. 3618. 
REVERSE. 
jA, WJrvvr "" 




rA ^ r r ifk J = 
^ 
rA ^ r a w ' ^ ^ 
^ r v rTTflr- j ^ f e ^ 
-j£ * ^ r r - < F m < w ^ ^ 
r A ^ T f ^ W < ^ -
rAv-
r\r ^ #?T>W 
r A r ^ ^ m T ' r l r ^ . 
r A r - ^ tflTV w : 
rA 
* A * - W ?^TPT 
tfwr 
Vv v 
^ K ^ r ^ L r f - ^ T rfT 
V t t ^ 
rt rA 
VfTTrV 
HKffflFvr-- V r V 
^ T ^ f r r f - ^ f f - ^ I T rf 
*f rV- t t F i&tff-p^Y/ H" 
r r 
« C . ^ ^ T 
>-^.-4;^ 
• € ^ <]r—£** if ^ 
^ r z ^ r̂TT «$$: 
/ / 
PLATE 17. 










r \ ^ ^ W = ^ } % % , 
r A ^ - X r 
rAv~ T F T # f T < $ 









r r t r r r i n i 
? / 







O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
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PLATE 20. 









O M E N S F R O M THE LIVER. 
S t 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 22. 
K, 6268 
t ' t t H 
I £ fc= TET *% 
t 
x x x 
® ̂ f e ^ i * & % % > & ^ 2 
jc % > fp:£ *& ft ̂  fe fc ^ ^ ! r 
V 
V 
^ W. M ^ &£ &£ y ^ *£, Jl .*£ A§A 
K. 10434, 
K. 6738. 
f r W r f f e r A ^ - d o r w i f 




O M E N S F R O M THE LIVER. 
PLATE 23. 
K. 8178. - " \. 
obverse. . :yyii:'^ > ^tSL 
..•:•••:•.•- y # $ - ^ < f c w & 
^ y y y ^ ^ ^ f - v ^ ^ 
; . * f T r ^ s : ^ - ^ ^ < if 
Rm. 2-106, OBVERSE, 
* m z \ ^ ^ rTX 
•<ffcr 
I '"vf 
'fc&f K ^ rrf .' ' = 
It W ^W^<^Tf iffe 
r 

















i i l H 4 m . 
/A « A5^" 
-;£r*^Tra^ «*>??>• 
:ApS^B: ; •' 
'AAA:- ^ ,t 
. - « 
Rm. 2, 106. 
REVERSE. 
A § r W ^ W < ̂ rf ̂  r W <*jff- TJliA 




y:«f r^^¥= && va—^w*r?£r Tf 
(aa§^ ^ 
/. m-tf ^=lfnr-^.7A-
<^^r v^ ? < ^ r r f — ^ F 
g- at -
|r A F — v % ^E 





^ T O F r C 
2 0 
25 
,"" ̂ ^V°?^p5>i?"^;';: r-.'.'.'.A". 
rv-r?. 
A.;./;..;',:; *$!^,;AA-':A:>A-
.'• *.' -'.' • • • 
3(h 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 25 
K 3068 OBVERSE 
O lo 
r S ; p ^ r N A ^ A ^ T T € 
(••:• -4tf rHVfj^gr- ^L_S;' •'• 
:K4fAfit#f= f^ . a 
^ - ^fr r-. * * § # ^ I r x - ^ F - F-* 
T # £ ^ r - ^ r » r - y 0 
.t 
£ 
l , M ¥ i l l 









W 3 ? 
u*d 
? A 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 26 
Rm 1004 
(A W ^ I V "i' -tyfH A — ^ . 
**nr rA^WrtAW% 
rA^rW TT^^^<^f?vA^%^ 
' ""# jw ,fiN ^fe w^r^ ^- f 
10 
\A;A^W ffT •^^*r': A A A '•'•'•'•'.• •;•'•.•••'••' •')' 
80-7-19, 87. O B V E R S E 
••.".•'. '•'." •'' -' 1* f 'MS— 
-.•:•...••-:• .'.•••;.:'.'•<. 'As^A $ = & — ~ ~ 
"jf:#-
80-7-19, 87. REVERSE 
rAr?T -^r- r1% Sf^VW 
ArTf ^ ^ t f F ^ H - ^ # ^ « f ^ T T -
aa' ̂ r ^ ^ ^ * i V « - i R K < ^ » # ^ 
v. 





• fl" T<f H" #TT rffT ^ v ^ r V 
a.W rime ^ hit ^ H r _ ^ _ v ^ 
^ 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 27. 
w per- ̂ r t t * * * t ^ ^ w ^ h ^ i ? ^ 
•;a®8N^ < <rm 
^rr 
K 6907 OBVERSE .,:-V^Ttfff ̂ f ^ . 
^ r V 1 ^ rrf- i \ w — 
7. Erasure fo the Scribe. 
10 
^ 




15 f-'W?'- V: 
r r T ? ^ fl^?Af ' ^.^^rT^;|;A 








r\ ^fWf-<Mr?TH^^<AKr^^I <5r 
r\<$<*^<^ &— <^ ^ 





83 1-18, 453 
REVERSE 
A ^4 ^rrmrr^L^^r t^TT r^r-rjf^Sf 
rA^^^^vT^rT^^^rrTRr^r v? ••' 
79-7T8,27, REVERSE 
'rVt^^<<St> 
A ^ %aA"Aa*tx^a 
79 7-8, 27 
I ^ C ' V ^ OBVERSE 
/frAT^Tf #/ ' 
% tf!T« ATI*- vf^fW^WTAT ftm&o 
y< v^r t v m j x v w r K""wr<f$B^W«b •?%*• 
'%^.^TA#=- rAr^^pCfrT^rr^ • ^ 
7 * 
PLATE 30, 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
rS^TF^f rTK r^T F"» 
& ~^ tfF... *&— ;̂ tt 
%- £^=r K f e W rfflf- ̂  Tf nr- vf! f 





A v ^ A -t̂ T-V-m rfpft rT' 





M ^ ^ ^ - r - f ; 7-<3CcT3<rJw)i*i v, I/ 
<&==• 
!*rX J-
^ ? ^ m = T H r r M r ^ ' ?r x ^ r 
, ^ r rr ft tfrrr*ffrfiFr^ w r 
<&r rr ft & m 












A-,.^ff K<FFr-r^rX^<Jr-vfT «C^TTf^ WfltJE:^-
10 
7 / 





11 T ImfsA;; 




O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 32 











O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 33 





vA^r^rrf ?^v^tt **^#aa 
rA *PfTfBTrA ^ ^ f ^ r' 







rA ^ T r - ^ f t T S ^ A ^ f i 
rA *^r 
rA<RS3^= 
r A ^ T ?ff§ 
K T T x & X t y 
rA TT ? 
rA TT ^ T l M k 
rA t^T <r^F 
rA vpET TF Wr--. 
K r - ^ T p P r HfiA 
rA # T ^rrTf-PrtA 
*A ^ T T r C T | 
rA m X < f t . 0 
jhn̂ '̂. 
r ^ ^ W H T r f ^ ; A 
rA ^rw^JT''' 
A.-y;; OBVERSE. 










H <f ^^ 
^A ^C.s "'' 
,-A < 
•••••rKi$0?:' 
3 ( h 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 34. 





Aa:?^ *f f m rg: 
rr-<f <T^;^vA^vAp| 
rt r - ^ i 
r ^ ^ ^ V r r - f f ^ < ^ | ^ ' ^ r r V - X * H S 
r-^TJ 
vA^rfrTMr^rr^vAnff^-rnxf a' 
K-qgnrrrfCrm$rr%k- .**r a 
rA<pr^rtrfiir<^Tr r * - ^ ,r''; • a a a^%; . 
h ^ ^ w h a W x ^ w - - - : ^ W ^ v h y 
r A - f ^ r ^ r ^ A W T T f r r ^ a — - ^ r W - m 
^ ^ ¥ ; - A A ^ r A ^ ' . 
rA/;AAAAAAA \\€ r ^ r i i p ' i ^ . 6 ^ ' ̂  * = ^ 
.-.:•';•• v A A ^ ' •^•iA'''A^AA^: ru v 










f f r t P ; % n r f J -
^ 
PLATE 35. 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
Rm. 2,253. OBVERSE. 
'•y::'f rtfp? # [ & #3T <$~~ ^ ^ AAA#A 
:• W<JS-J ffr^ ^ Xw4 <t«P<^ ^ ^ 
3T~ 
\ v A ^S 
A S < ^ = 




A ( r R # p -*V£ 
#r ^r .#—:— r^r 




Af T % 





O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
K. 9932 
k A i i j y y 













K P f ^ g A f r ^ l 
r A ^ r p x f r - ^ 
K v - r W « : £§yA<?f 
K. 9815. REVERSE. K. 9815. OBVERSE. 
; ^ 




f f % r T ! F ^ % F n r y ^ ^ — rfffi 
w 
•% ^ s r ^ r i R < ^ s ^ p r ; 
rTR rFf 
I f f F ^ r k ^ ^ T L A J g L r A 




K K P ^ ^ ^ r A W I 
rA«tffl*=A? 




K '^glF<fIrrf | « T T ^ O T W 
xtft^-'^-^tI 
YTFTHIX TTfa^ 
<W XX ff im%&*W=$ 
m x n m ^ v $ m § 
T T ^ ^ T ^ r ^ f 




O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
OBVERSE. 
K. 12119. 
r - ^ ^ ^ T T T ^ M r i 
•:r«v.̂  . v Y rjl__ 
.Hlf^ ^Tf p^ ^f^r 
< W = 
1 
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PLATE 40. 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
K. 3568 -I- K. 12396. 
REVERSE. 
Rm. 2, 541. 
<r%l <h 
\fTTT 
I ^ H t r f 1 - ^ ^ ^ . 
y 
% v-A I 
f> 





§ r F - w ^ 
V^V •'Av^ ̂ .A / ''•'.'•-..o.-, 




O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 41. 
83-1-18, 416, OBVERSE. 
iTCTFttWVqjs. 
•-A. w^ tliffe^ 
rA rA W-<w%.̂  
^X rA 
H I ^ F ^ < ^ 3 f T T ^ < W r - < ^ ^ ^ r A ^ T m r ^ X ^ ^ 
^^r *mWf^TT^^ ^ff1- ^—TfTz^Tr^"J 
;|^ p=f rW< ^^f^Wtw • 
10 
15 
H f ^ H fT 
PA, 
^—' ~ »-• aafo 
2 0 
e ? A 
PLATE 42. 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
^ ^ ^ » 
K. 3946 i K. 4013, 
REVERSE. 
< 
K f ^ F <f < f <tf < 3 ^ F r f T : " 
K « r ^ ^ < f < r v ^ f K ^ f ^ ^ W ^ 3 ^ ^ 





K r T ^ ^ T T ^ ^ T r r ^ ^ ^ r - ^ ^ F n r A ^ 
f ^ ^ < ^ g ^ i H N ^ ^ r r ^ « v § i r ^ S a 
.v.-; 
• • '.«. 
3 t h 
PLATE 43 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
Bu. 89-4-26, 171. 
OBVERSE, 
lO 7. L. it, has been written over an erasure. 
j y ^ r W - ^ r f f ^ r - ^ ^ r T ^ ^ r r f ^ — • ^ ^ = " 
ssm 
*$gk ^Trf% < H ^ I r\fc. ^ F = r ^ 
^ 
PLATE 44 













v A r - ^ 
r V - f T r i 
OBVERSE. 




O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 45. 
Bu. 89-4-26, 299, REVERSE. 
•f̂ '*".-* 
rAr-MT^^AA\A.AA, "A ..a "'AaA; 
rA rrf^rr P^^a:.a%,-.aaaVa.a. 
y A < r x ^ r ^ 






^ ^ A 
^ 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 46. 





O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
K. 3943. REVERSE. 
3 0 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
PLATE 48. 
K. 3948, REVERSE. 
K. 8044. 
?3^F Jrn-Z ^ v^-
^r «<Hf-x if<mk *ro vr 
— ff <y «*3T *2^—^fcr 
3 t h 
PLATE 49. 
O M E N S FROM THE LIVER. 
S. 986 + S. 1050. 
r A Ft3rA$5or 
r \ m r ^ t r < ^ 
r A £ ^ f 
rA 
rA m ' ^ W F W < ^ T * ^ T W W 
10 r A . ^ T r - ^ r A r ~ ^ W ^ " ' 
15 
2 0 
r A m r t 4 $ i = ^ « C r T H l i l P f 
r A ^ n r T 
r A ? ^ f r f f T ^ 
r A # f r r<fr <j^r<as"-^#" 
r \ ^ r r i ^ : < ^ r - « " / 
r A # f r < $ F < £ F = * s c s P 
k m x x m : < P F : ^ ^ " 























r A | 
rAf 
r A | $ 
•..->iA' ̂fafctN Rm. 138. 
A'A rr<3r-ifwr-x wwr— 
;-'.i>5«s 
r \ ^ | ^ r r t T O 3 ^ 
agj, 
'rlfF " rA' 
r V ^ f r W ^ ^ T W r ^ ^ T r C T m ^ 
n ^ ^ r T ^ V ^ ^ ^ r t l ^ f F ^ ^ l r ^ T ^ 
r-« 
r ^ ^ i ^ f f l r p ^ y f i f & s j S i r r i K Z 
Xf yhrvr-qhLr^C ̂  f w r r\frrr 
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